Confirmed Diagnosis of DVT made per VTE diagnosis algorithm in SCM
Does patient have any of the following:
Presence of active current bleeding
High risk of bleeding (active peptic ulcer diseases, liver disease, recent surgery, recent hemorrhagic stroke, uncontrolled HTN)
Hemodynamic instability or O2 sat < 90%
Complicated DVT (extending to iliac vein and/or arterial compromise) or with suspected PE
Pregnant or lactating
Post-partum
Age < 18 years old
Weight ( > 150 kg)
Significant renal impairment (Clcr < 30 mL/min)
Other factors to impede outpatient treatment:
Suspected noncompliance
Communication issues (deafness, visual impairment, language difficulty, lack of home telephone)
Poor social circumstances (homeless)?
Geographic restrictions
Known heparin allergy or suspected HIT; Recent admission w/ heparin in last 4 weeks?
Known history of protein C, protein S or ATIII deficiency; or other hypercoagulable disorder
No

Does patient have PCP?

Yes

Require admission

No

Yes
Contact PCP to ensure that they are amenable
to outpt. treatment & can follow up with patient
for INR in 2 days

No

If can NOT ensure
follow up

Yes
If so, transfer patient to CDU

Obtain labs:
CMP
CBC
INR/ PTT
Pregnancy if childbearing
age
Consider
Hypercoaguable work up
if pt < 45 years with pos.
fam history and
unprovoked DVT

Education:
Provide MMC pt education
handouts (enox & warf)
Have pt watch educational
videos
Provide DVT education
Give Enoxaparin teaching
kit (if self-injector)

Medications
Order warfarin & enoxaparin per
dosing recs in SCM
Administer 1st dose of
enoxaparin (or have pt if selfinjector)
Administer first dose of warfarin
Provide pt with prescriptions for
< 1 week supply (see list of
pharms that carry or per inpt.
Pharm.)
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